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EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 17,1800.

VOL XVIII.
THE WOMAN'S BIBLE

SOCIETIES.

LIBERAL RELIGIOUS

Whos. Watchword Are Justice, Love, Rev
erence, Knowledge and Humanity.

This Term is Objectionable to Indianapolis, Tnd , November 17
A number of distinguished men and
the W. C. T. U. in Convenwomen arrived last nigbt and this
tion at St. Louis.
morning to take part in tbe third an
LI

HUNGCHANG'S BLUNDER

The Steamer
cldent In

"Anchorln"

Mid-Ocea-

Ac

Is not

n

Considered Serious.

THE SALE OF

A

RAILROAD

Missouri, November 17.
At tlits morning's session ol the W. V
T. U. convention, it was agreed that
tbe loyal temperance legion be aooept
ed as a branch of tbe VV. C. T. U
and tbat Hi superintendent be appoint
ed a general tecretary.
The following; resolution was also

St. Louis,

.

While recognizing tbe right
ol women to make commentaries on
tbe Bible we regret that tbe name
Women's Bible" to any volume, and
deplore tbe misapprehension of the
press, in styling this commentary,
We
New version ol Scriptures."
further disclaim any connection whatever of our society or of our national
president with this work.
It was recommended by the execu
tive committee tbat the auperintendent
of tbe following departments consider
tbe advisability of appointing as asso.
dates from their departments,' active
and efficient workers, on tbe Faoifio
coast: Tbe local temperance legion
work, Mrs Lucy Slancbard, Los Ange-lea- ;
penal and reformatory work, Mrs
M. S. Dimick. Pasadena; parlor meet'
ings, Mrs. M. E. Howitt, Riverside;
oldiers end sailors, Mrs. Hester Grit
fifths, Pasadena. The old board of
adopted

:

offioers were

St. Louis,

Mo., November

17.

Frances E. Willard, of Illinois
and tbe world at large, waa unani
mously
president of the Na
tional W. C T. U , this morning. Tbe
famous temperance missionary was giv
en a great ovation, tbe vast audience
singing tbe doxology, accompanied
The
with tbe white ribbon salute.
national organizer, Mrs. E N. Law, of
Michigan, conducted the early morn
ing prayer meeting, and Mrs. M. L
Welles, of Tennessee, tbat ol the open
ing session. Tbe remainder of tbe gen
eral officers were
and an
evangeliatio hour was conducted by
Margaret if Kills of New Jersey. Tbe
remainder of tbe morning was devoted
to miscellaneous business. This afternoon tbe presentation cf reports, by
state organizers, was resumed, each
speaker being allowed five minutes,
Miss

Stocks Are Weaker.
Street, N. Y., November 17

Wall

Active stocks inclined to weakness at
the opening tLi morniog, but tbe loss,
es are confined to narrow limits.
American tobacco, which scored- - the
Suto
largest decline, fell
gar, general electric and the grangers
receded K H Per cent.

7h..

Insurance Men Meet.

y,

C.

&N. W. Railroad Sold.

Chicago, Illinois, November 17
The Chicago and Northern Pacifio
sold by
railroad was
for $8,000,000.
Bishop
There was only one bid and that bv
oommittee of bondtbe
.
holders.
From the fact that there was no opposition to the plan and no rivalry in
tbe bidding, it is understood tbat tbe
cot Hiding interests with tbe Wisconsin
Central and Northern PaciQo companies bave been harmonized.
y

,

e

LI HUNll CHANd'S MISTAKE.

A
--

Master-in-Chanoer- y

Steamer "Anchorla'i" Accident.

First National Bank,
NEW

Latest' U. S. Gov't Report

Tower.

Bid for the Big Fight by
Swell New York Athletic
Association.

LAS VEGAS,

.

THE

BIG

SPANISH

LOAN

MEXICO.

JOSHUA 8. RAYNOLD3, President

.

JOHN W. ZOLLARS,

PURE

DSC&UTEE.Y

Tbe Supreme Court Will Affirm
The Knights ol Labor.
BUSINESS rOINTBRS.
the Death Sentence of Jack
November IX.
Rochester, N.
etomaab
The general assembly of the anights of Macbeth Water cur
ion and Walling:.
SWtf
tock up tbe report ot th troubles.
labor

Vice-Presiden-

A. B. SMITH, Cashier

t.

.

Accounts Received Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

to-d-

CASTLES

SAIL

W

Nkw York, N. Y., November 17
President Genslioeer, ot tbe New Bo
bemian Atbletio club,
issued
card to Corbett and Fitzsimmbns, in
which be offers them a purse of $25,
000 to deoide their coming fight at tbe
club rooms In this city the latter part
of January.
President Genslioger'S
oard was banded in at tbe offloe of tbe
United Associated presses this after
noon,- as follows:'
To Robert Fiizsimmons and JameS J
,
Corbett:
'
Gentlemen : I, C. Henry Genslinsr.
er, president, do hereby offer f 25,000
for jour servioes in a tweoty.rouod
contest, to take plaoe in New York
City the latter part of January, 1897;
"Honest" John Kelly to be the referee
of tbe contest, and have the right to
stop the said contest, however, if, in
his opinion, it becomes brntal; Benja
min C. Williams to be the official time
keeper. Tbe said amount, $25,000, to
be deposited., it necet&arv, with tbe
referee before you enter tbe ring
The Bohemian Athletic club, whose
arena is loo&ted on Amsterdam avenue,
was recently organized with a view of
oatering to the wealthy men of sport
ing proclivities, who wonld not be seen
at tbe usual boxing shows about town
The seating capacity of tbe club ii
limited to 800 persons; each person
pays from $ Iff to $30 to witness the
nouls pulled off in its arena. Lavigne
and Everbart recently fought beiore
this club, to a select crowd, and tbe
affair was considered a very successful
oue to the managers, fighters and pa
trons of tbe club.
to-d- ay

-

A Qreat Secret Tnis.

the Emperor's Mother First and It
Coats Him a Year's Salary.

He Honors

committee on appeals.' The case of
Coon, editor .and
principal owner of the Washington
Times was bonsldered at length. Conn
is charged with making . malicious
statements about the general master
workman and the general secretary in
bis paper. He was suspended by tbe
national executive board several
months ago, and from the sentenoe, he
appealed to tbe general assembly. As
a result of
deliberations Mr
Conn is expelled from tbe order and
his paper plaoed upon tbe list ol un
'
fair papers.
'
Satisfied With the Treaty.

Waltor Dearden, asiayer aud chemist
l7--t
Trinidad, Colo1.
Native brao at the Las Vegas Roller
lM-t- f
mills, at 80o. per 100.

If yon want to bay or. sell anything la
second-hangoods line call oa 8.
Caufaun, third door east ef the old towa
tbe

d

'

poitoffloe

East Las Vegas and Socorro, N. M.

tS9tf

00 Tiolesale

At Hopewell Qold Camp.t

Those Intendina to vlit ths
sold
camp of Hopewell be plenfd to learn that
jono i. race Is now prepared to furnish
hotel aiioomoindiitions. An exoellent table
258-- tf
s served at reasonaole rules.

Wool, Hides and Pelts.

Tbe largest consignment of beating
Vienna, Austria, November if.-- r
Tbe
newspapers agree It staves ever seen in Las Vegas bas j jet
expressing themselves as satistiad with been received at the old town hardware
a
store, they are beauties, highly orntmaat.
the explanations of tbe
treaty of 1884, made by Prince Ilohen ed and lower in price than evar
lobe and Baron Marscball von Biebcr. Call, examine and oonvlnce yourself.
stein, in the German rbichstag yester
.0. WiNTaaxrn,
Bridge strsel.
day, and believe tbat tbe declarations
of tbe German obanoellor and foreign
minister will strengthen the dreibnnd
NOTICES.
semi-offici-

Grocers.

al

A-

"

Kasso-Uerms-

re

4-- tf

An Injunction Denied.

Chicago. Illinois. November 17
TjTOR BENT A nlcelr furnished roeji with
a-- it
Judge Urossoup this stternoon denied XI Douru. Apply at inn omce.
tbe application of Gormully & Jeffer,
A furnished louse of six or
t
blcyole manufacturers, for an injunc Wanted rooms on the bill In East
li lt.
tion against tbe metal polishers' nmon, vegas, app y at tills omce.
of cardboard receipts.
restraining tbem from conducting an LOST. A bundle
will kindly rtturj same to this
alleged boyoott.
omce.
TO CURB A COLO IN ONB DAY

Take Laxative Brotno Quinine ' Tablets.
AH druggists refund tbe money It it faUs
tf
to cure.' 25.1.

WILLIAM

All

SPECIAL

BAASCEL,

who Is wllllna to staad or (all on Us
meritsas a Dakar, bae eoustantly
on sale at the

StWit$?iv"r&

3MMA'rA''

ri

.utTf

7

RENT. Three elegant
furnlsbed
rooms, apply to Bea Lewis.
TJIOI KENT Two nicely furnished rooms
V wltn oatn accommouauons. AP.uy 10
T. A. Kofi, corner sen ana national streets.
or at Block's score.
The store on Bridge street
FOR RENT.
rly ojcuDled by us. also will sell
our entire store fixtures. Rosenthal Bros.
J

4

LAS VEGAS BAKERY

-

tr.

new cottage,
street and Lincoln
Ave.
Inquire at derzog's, Douglas Ave.
i
i. A
set, mar
FiiIttALK.i-tiea!
ebben, Douglas avenue.
--

A
FOB RENTElxhtb

foar-roo-

Ranch and Mining Suppliee,

London, Eoelaod, November 17.
.
Opposite Poftofflca, Wast Side.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Castle, of Sao
OAKK8
AKD
VKMSH
FIM
BKIAD,
Francisco, sail for New York on board
Washington, L. O , November 17
lis tf.
HdotI oHm 4I1I1 nn shnre nntln.
Since tbe announcement by cable tbat the steamer Hani,"
X 1CELY furnished rooms for
an imperial edict bad been issued assumed nams.
ketuloK. la desirable locality. Mrs.
Hersog's, Douglass ava.
' The Spanish Lou.
mulcting Li Hung Chang in one year's
to
enter tbe pre
4 x cab end tin a month for nlne-salary for presuming
Q
London, England, November 17.
I
' "
cinots of tbe "ruined summer palace,"
mouths, will pay tor an
A dispateb from Madrid aays tbe new
two closhouse, having
elegant,
while visiting tbe Empress Dowager,
be-i- t
of locawith
ets, out ou.es,
grounds;
Spanish loan hat been subscribed for,
on are years' time.
lota
Residence
tion.
there have been numerous inquiries of to
amount of 679,000,000 pesetas, Now located on
the
TaiTLESAOM.
l&Stf
U.
J.
Sixth street, twojjoor
members of tbe Chinese legation con though onlv 250.000.000 pesetas are
north of tbe Postoffice,
cerning tbe ex lot nature of the offence required.
and tbe reasons for tbe sanctity with
PHENIX MEAT MARKET.
Jackson and Walling 's Fate.
which the palaoe seems to be surround
17.
November
Loui8viLLic,Kntuuky,
ed. It is only
however, that
S, Dillon, Prop. ,
A dispatch from Frankfort to tbe
these efforts have proved successful. It
the
is
tbat
rumored
:
Times
says
at
tbat
"ruined
tbe
fit
Dealer in all kinds of
transpires
palace,"
A Specialty.
least so . far as it relates to Li, is a court of appeals bas agreed on a ae
sentences
death
the
cisioo
affirming'
pleasurable fiction.' The facts are that
Tbe Finest Line of
Sco'.t Jackson. and . Alonzo
there are two factions in the Chinese imposed on 'f'S
n
n
i-Waning lor IDe muruer ui reari pryan Stoves and Steel Ranges
curt, one beaded by the emperor's Tbe
e2
tiS Vegas, Mew Mexloe.
decision will be handed down
HAMS AND BACON,
advisers and the other by the empress
In
tbe
: ,
City.
or
Saturday.
Li
The
Friday
house in the
dowager, his adopted mother.
only first-clas- s
Denies tne Interview.
Heating apparatus, beavr sheet iron Fisr1, Game and Poultry n season.
Hung Chang, upon his arrival atPekin,
for
stockmen.
Headquarters
city.
bottom
tbe.
for
at
lO
contracted
BOT.ICH
OROKRS
is understood to have paid his respects
Washington, D. C., November 17. work, etc.,
to the
before making obei- Sen r Dapuy de Lome says tbe al
anoe to tbe emperor.
Inis was re leged interview published in. tbe New
In charge ot Cnlslne Department, bum'i
in which he 1?
71
garded both as a serious breach of York World,
ld3 www.r
M
;'
.i
Tf
36o per meal ; $6 per week. Tables supplied
official etiquette and as an indication of made to say that war between the
with everything the market affords.
bis intention to bring tbe Influence oi United States and Spain is possible.
tbe empress dowager to bear upon the and that it wonld be terrible in its efB, DAVIS
imperial policy. Hence tbe condem fect, is a fabrication. Tbat he bad
VEGAS.
OF
LAS
in
not
statesman
to
World
tbe
nation of tbe venerable
spoken
correspondent
e
the
r Ksl
proclamation that named for days, and bas never made any snob
him as minister for foreign affairs.
statement to any person. Oa the oon.
Booms by the day for 50e to 114)0; by
so $13.
nonth.
trary, be asserts that the' relations of
New California Postmasters.
with the United States were
Spain
17.
November
D.
Washington,
C,
never more amicable than now.
A large and complete line of
The following California postmasters
'
McOFFIOBBSt
F.
J.
were appointed
IMPLEMENTS
DB. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President,
Atee, at Acorn; W. M. Chambers, at
Bitter Water; "A. F. Kndricks, at HE
FEAJfiK SPBIN6ER,
Clevelandj Mr Pyle, at Pylemaj J.
Plows and Points
D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.
Ward Block, Railroad Ave.,
Nicholson, at Rosena.
F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Caahlar.
Kept constantly on hand, together with
Mrs. Wm. Goin, Prop.
tar IHTERK8T PAID OH T1MK DEPOSITS
Garden Hose, Wire Netting,
TAMME OPERA HOUSE,
V. Tables Servad With
Poultry and Fence Wire,
Commencing
HenbiGoks, Pre
EVERYTHING
THE SEASOH AFFORD?,
STOVES AND RANGES
H. W. Kkllt, Vioe Pres.
The
WEDNESDAY EVE., NOV. 18.
D. T. Hosbums, Treas.
of every description.
Cooked and Served in tbe Highest Order.
Dandy
Your patronage is solicited at the
Meals, 26o. Board by week, $5,
Paid
Wind
$30,000.
up
capital,
ALICE
Old Town Hardware Store,
Mill. .
trial will convince you of tbe merits Ot
Titnr aarnlnffs hv denosltlnir them In the Lab VbSAB BAVIHBS BASK, WkSM
Itama
NJIW BUILDING,
THK MOI1WT. RF1RT A TTR A NT.
Ihejr will bring you an income. ' Every dollar saved. Is two dollars made."
None
Ho deposits received of less than Jl.
on all deposits of $6 and over.
Interest
paid
Better.
i
si
bed-roo-

ltKht-nou-

il

F.

J. GEHRIG,

f

se

ty-si-

four-roo-

Fence Wire, Nails,
Picks and Shovels.
BLASTING 8 GIANT POWDER.

Cement, SheepDips, Sulphur. Wool Sacks.
Steel Hay Rakes.

TiBfliigaiuPlili

BAIN WAGONS.

J.

;

FRESH MEATS,

1

.

Louisville, Ky., November 17.
Tbe eleventh annual session of tbe
national fraternal congress, of secret
Insurance societies, began this morning, with 150 delegates attending. Tbe
a membership of
body represents
nearly 2,000,000, with insurance nearly 14,000,000,000. After the address
of welcome by Mayor Todd,- - the congress settled down to business.
Captain Maban Retire.
Washington, D. C, November If.
Captain Alfred T. Maban, of the U.
was placed on the reS. N.,
tired list at his own request, after forty
years of active service and in accordance with the law. Captain Mahan
would have been promoted to the rank
of commodore in a few months, and
could then have retired wii-- increased
'
pay. It is thought tbat be must have
been forced to act now, by reason of
pressing literary engagements.
i

oual meeting of tbe American congress
of liberal religious
societies, and
which opens at Plymouth church this
Among tbem are David
evening.
Starr Jordan, ' president of Leland
Stanford University, California; Rev
Caroline J Bartlett, of whose Liberal
ohutob at Kalamnzoo,- - Mich., Colonel
Ingersoll recently eipressed a brilliant
eulogy; Edwin- - D.- - Mead, of Boston
Rev. W. U. Gannett, ot Rochester, N
Y ; II. Dharmanala, 61 India, who Is
visiting ibis country, to. preach Budd
bism : Rev. Moses Gries. the eminent
Rev. Paul
Jewish rabblj'ot-ClflVfiland- ;
R. Frotbingham, of Massachusetts, and
Rev.' Marion D, Shutter, of Minneapo
lis. At tbe opeutng session this even- ing, Dr. Hiram W. Thomas, of Chija
go, president of tbe congress, will re
spond to tbe address of welcome, and
taking as bis sub ict, "A message to
the cburcbless," Rev. Pbihp S. Moxom
of Springfield, Mass , will deliver tbe
opening sermon, f he exerolses will
close with a brief address by President
Joraon, of the Lsland Stanford nniver.
sity.
The watchwords of the American
liberal congress are justice, love, rever
enoe. knowledge and humanity. Its
objects are to unite in a larger fellow
such existing
ship and
societies and liberal elements as are in
sympathy with the movement toward
undogmatio religion ; to foster and
encourage tbe organization oi non
sectarian churches and kindred socle- ties on tbe basis of absolute mental
libertv: to secure .a closer and more
helpful association of all these in tbe
thought and work of the world under
the great law and life of love; to de
velop the church of humanity, demo
oratio in organizttion, progressive in
epirir. aiming at the development of
pure and bigb character, hospitable to
all forms ol thought, cherishing the
spiritual traditions and experiences ot
tbe past, but keeping itself open to all
new light and-tbhigher developments
of the future.

Highest of afi ia Leavening

CORBETT AND "FITZ"

NO. 12

-

--

Jl

;

MIL

SAN

self-sam-

apital Paid in

ill

A. DUVAL,

L BANK

.U

Lessee:

$100,000.
50,000.

u

'

HIT

osT

MRS.S.

Surplus.

MIL

PLAZA HOTEL

Vice-Preside-

11

THE

LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.

ROSEUND,

'-'

s- -f

i

Madam M.

i

DRESS-MAKIH-

mm
mm

J. Smith,

B.

D. WINTERNITZ.

O. L. HOUGHTON,

New York, N. Y.t November 17.
Parlors over Furlong's Photograph
-- DEALER IN- '
The steamer "Mobile," with Captain
mornGallery.
this
Layland in charge, arrived,
ing, from London and brings the news
Latest Parisian DesignsSDirect,
that the Anchor liner Anohoria,"
bound from Glasgow for New York, is
Tailor-MaSuits a Specialty,
anchored in latitude 40 degrees and 40
OP ALL KINDS.
;
59
and
70
degrees
minutes, longitude
Capes and Jackets Made
minutes, having broken ber shaft. The
will
be sold ft little
whioh
on
hand,
A large stock ol Stuves and Plows now
Anohoria,"
Mobile" .sighted the
De oi ine very Desi maao in ui
to
are
And
all
warranted
cost.
These
ibove
goods
,
yesterday, and asked if assistance was
United States, and to give perfect satisfaction.
Captain Wilson, cf tbe
required.
of
Invited.
Work
EAST LA- - EGA3. H. M.
Inspection
At the Old Stand on Center Street
need
not
did
be
said
that
Ancboria"
enwere
then
assistance, as engineers
in
36 Inch beet Domestic-Henriettgaged in placing an extra length of
-21c
all shades, Including black.
shafting in position. The "Anohoria"
over
the
make
affair,
merry
Supported bypassengers
Avs.
all wool Bulling in tbe leading
when it is understood tbat there is no
Douglas
25c
forty-eigof
a
Fresh ranch eggs received daily. Bell
shades at
The VViibep Stock Ccnipsny,
dinger and only possibility
anv
for
dnlliur.tthan
more
meal
mark'.
hours1 delay.
Also
nun nnnrn
'
nnnnn llft'll
In Mm
36 inch all wool Cheviot in eheoks
IJ Uk
--S
New York, N. Y , November 17.
25 c
sr:i 'i YY lit II
' "
and stripes, at
La Petite Lillie,
uuuuunnu
The big freight steamer "Tauric", f
MALBOEUF,
That wonderful Child Artist.
all wool Novelty Dress
the White Star line, outward bound for
49c
'
at
Goods,
Liverpool, stopped in Gedney's chanWeek;
EMBASSY BULL."
She pa3ed
nel', "apparently grounded.
, "THE
66 inch all wool Broad Ck th
59s
out at quarantine at 8:40 o'clock, this
A modern Comedy-Dramat
,.
Priced
about
has
been
and
stopped
morning,
SO
Bonnie
xtra
Inch
"INNOCEIIT
BOKEO."
heavy
Thursday,
29c
an h ur.
s at
For TheVnselves.
A Comedy from the French.
Harness, Saddles Etc.,
The observer at Sandy Hook, signal,
38 Inch all wool Cashmere Plaids
ed tbe "Tanric," asking if assistance Entirely new Song, D nces and Special-tie- s
each evening.
at
was required, and the reply came:
' u" 49c
,
The best place in the Citj to buy
All Nool
45-in- ch
No, txpect to get off at flood tide."
An extra Rood quellty in Fancy Silk
caic ui i Reserve Balcony, 60o
your
59c
New York, N. Y November 17
Mixed Flails, S6 Inch wide . SERGE
STORM
I
Gallery, ?53
Tbe "Taurio," assisted by two. tugs, Prices:
was floated at J:40 p. m.
Tlskets op ss'e at Scoffer's Drug Store,

JH4Wf!fcwV--

w

fib.-.--

Hardware, Stoyes &Agncnlt

de

P. ROTH

ButcherShop.

bt

a

IQrand Salea
fnnrnn

1 1

WM.

a.

npiits

b

unnu

1 FopJhis
toalMercliaise Bt
that
t

-- .

1

--

h

-

Talk3

'

CROCSRIbO.

BUCK

At 4W2

C"ts.

RosenwakTs

'

A. A. WISK, Hotary Public.

P. C, HOGSBTT.

Established 1881.

WISE & HOGSETT,

AND REAL
LOANS
ESTATE,
Sixth aid
Aves., East Las Vegas, N. M.
Donglas

for sale. Investments made and
Improved and Unimproved Lands and City PropertyBents
collected and Taxes paid.
Titles examined,
attended to for

If CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.

1.

If
B
B

Tne finest line of Carriages, Boggles .
Landaus, 8ui reys, PbeBton. and Bead
Oarts In the Southwest, of the beat

manafactare

Uvery and Fee4 Stable.

I

Cloth Caps, light color, trimmed M Cfi
PI.JU
with velvet
In
Tn
nC
Double
Cloth
Cape,
Heavy
Pui L U
brown, blue and black, at
Extra heavy Beaver Caps trim- - (h ft Q C
PZ.UU
med with cut Jet beads
made
tailor
A handsome
cape
trimmed with Pearl Buttons (ftq Q C
and Braid, at
Extra heavy Beaver Cap in tan
and light brown, interwoven (hi Q C
Pt.tiU
with fancy braid, at
An extra long double cape In black
and blue, trimmed with the (ft J Ffj
newest fur and braid, at - . VT. 0 U
Plush Capes made of the finest
Seal Piusb and trimmed
up
with tbe Bueit fur from

BBIDPI STREET, LAS

E0l

HAEFNER & ROSSIER,
'

Agents for

.

MILVAUKEE

PflBST

AND

VU.3J

$4.50

South Side Plaza.

Proprietors

Soda Bottling Works.
B.C. PITTENGER

& CO.

TEAM LAUNDRY.
'

Goods called for
nA rlelivererit.

lt i tbs purpoga of tho soololy tobavdl
man led four orphans, and each will
receive a dowry of $100. Sixteen such
R. A. KISTLfcR, Bdltor and Proprietor.
weddings are to take place within the I
Entered at the Kast Las Vegas, N. M.,
to occur on some anniversary to
Ml
ttl0
transmission
rough
year,
(or
postoillce
matter
mulls as second-clasbe silooted by tho founder of the so- OFFICIAL PAFBa OF TIM OITT.
duty or ltd rucnibers.
Tbe gooiuiy has (or iti motto "Char,
Special Notice.
Tolerance, Ganer sity." Ia mak
ity,
by mall,
Lai Vboas Dailt00Optio Delivered
six ing tbeso dower gifts, it is not Deeessa- per annum; l&.OU forcarSl.
months; i';. IX) for three months, By
it cents per week. J8 column!, de- rv that young women be Inmates of
Vkuas Wbkkly Oi'Tio
lisrier,
,
M.OO per anorphan asylums. Any parentloss girl
livered Djr mall,
num, II. 00 for six months, 76 for three
be entitled to tbe benefits of the
months. single copies In wrappers, 5 cents. may
and weekly, association. Tho dower wilt not be
Sample copies of both dallyGive
mailed free when desired.
postofllce
restricted to any creed or sect, but It
address in full, Including state.
solicinkws,
Containing
Qohkbspondknuk
ted from all partB of the country. Com- is tbe desire of the society that eaoh of
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Captured In Albuquerque.
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to tbe Territorial penitentiary at Santa
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Your Eje on This Space.
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Btites, in honor of bis seventeenth birth room at the European. Mr. Lyons Is a fat.
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yd. Flannelette Wrapper Ooods, told Cotton B'anketi, for Bed Sheets, at 5ic pr.
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White California Blanket
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Price.
Size.
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llOeverywhere
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present report a very pleasant time.
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certificate plan, lor round trip.
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everywhere at 25o.
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Men's heavy Ramdon Shirts and Drawers Large assortment of Ladies' Jackets
Conductor "Fatty" Kerens has returned
and Children's Jackets.-- .
' !"
Capes,
, C. F.
Agent.
Jons,
Joe Scott was bound over to await tbe to Las Vegas, after an absence of four
Hen's extra heavy Bamdon Shirts and Ladies' Sweaters.
t '
action of the grand jury, for bis disorderly years in Minnesota.
'
urawers at oua. ,r
Assignee's Notice.
Ladies' Woolen and Silk Waists.
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conduct, and resisting an officer, a few
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dai s thereafter, and
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General Manager Frey of .the Atchison, ,
T.J. fUrwoon,
given by the Las Vegas military band, at will leave Topeka in a few
of the R. G. McDonald
days going to Assignee
Gooda delivered free to all parts of the city. Call and examine our stoc oe
as vegas, n. m., mov. 2nu, lm.company.
Rosenthal ball,
Guaymas for an inspection of the Sonora
fore purchasing, and be convinced of our low prices.
'
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The eastern people are bringing their railway.
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of the
George Stevens, an
gold out of its hiding places In stockings,
49
Complete line of Cartridges and Ammunition always on hand.
tM
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"First-Clas- s
D. McElroy, for stealing thirteen head of able to be about the house., tbongb. still
Dressmaking.
W.NCH ESTER RIFLES, COLTS REVOLVERS,
V
cattle from A. E. Bourne. He was bound quite weak on bis pins. - '
Second 84, near Benton, yesterday, bad Goods at Lowest Prices for Cash.
over to await the action of the grand jury.
three cars off in tbe ditch on account of an
'
The "German," given as a farewell to axle breaking on a loaded car.
MRS. L
HQLLENWAGER.
It
Max Nordbaus, at the Montezuma club ed several trains from two to twelve delayBates, $1.25 per Day. Board and Room $5 and $0 per Week.
hours.
last night, might properly be termed as the
e
Dan
an
railroad man
society event or me season, A most en at this Trabey,
point, who has for some time past
joyable evening was spent by all those
resided in Vermont, is back in these parts
present,
again and will take a railroad position at
Richard Gallegos and Fernando Villa Rowe.
..
, vnueba are on trial for robbing the rest
dence of an old woman at La Cuesta. C.
A. Spless, M. C. de Baca and Veeder &
Awarded
Veeder are the attorneys for the defense
Honors
World' FaiiC
Highest
:
and W. B. Banker and O. A. Larrazolo
tbe prosecution.
.,
The following men are in jail here and
their trials will probably be had in tbe
Plain White t)om.t Flannel, worth Sc.
. . .
order of their names, beginning with Jose
. .Sale Price 5c
Chavez y Chavez, for murder,
Scarlet Twilled 1 lannel, all wool, worth 2 c,.
:
. "
" 16c
Jose Chavez y Chavez, murder; Anderson
" ' "
"
" ' extra heavy, worth 35c,. . "
Taylor, murder; Scipio Agullar, murder:
Cream or Whi e Flaarell, all wool, worth 25c
" J5c
of
of
Trojillo Santiago, assault to kill;Francisco
White Shaker Flannel, heavy weight, worth
,J
. . .'.
"
'
28c
cattle
Sails,
stealing.
Fine Outing' Flannel, worth 7c an c
..Y. . . "
" fic
It is an outward evidence of an inward
. "
Silicia, f r Skirt Lining, yard wide,
8c
ioc
Silicias, for Waist Lining, yard wide, worth 15c
gTaoe in Simon Ollendoiff, whose occupa" 12c
tion Is printed In tbe city directory as "old
Fibre Chamois,
Tailor-mad- e
Up-to-DI
. "
wide, all c lors, wo th 15c.
timer," that he will sprinkle a little Gslli-Ha- s
I adies Clo:h,
all wool, worth. 50c
"
42c
river water on the linen handkerchief
Broad
wo.
a'l
1, worth, $1.00
t
"
(loth,
79c
sent here from Russia, to be blessed by
t
'$12.50
Table Oil Cloth, 4 wide, white or colore , nt
"
18c
Schlatter, and return tbe same to bis fal'
Shelf Oil Cloth, worth oc
"
" 6c
low countryman, together with a written
MOST PERFECT MADE
Men's or Boys' Fur Caps, worth $1.10, while thev last
"white lie," as to tbe healer having touch- A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret
" 69c
ed it. He thinks that perhaps the cja.r'i from Ammonia, Alum or
" 22c
Boys' or Mer's Golf Caps, af sorted sty es,worth 35c and 50c "
other adulterant
any
w
be. f
u,y as much, be'qeprtd..
subject
The "German"

(liven ae

to Mat

Parwell

NEW GOODS

Nonlhaut, at the Montezuma

The People's Paper.

mi

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,
M'sses' and Children's
sey Leggings, Ladles' Felt
Shoes and Slippers.
at
Lowest Cash Prices.

Smoke,

Trimming,
Last Forever.

r

Graaf & Bowles,

Slflllfc

TilE

Slliil

Ciilll

'f

MODEL CASH GROCERY.

TTJ 567

AND

WORN
STUDENTS

r.iAoomc TEMPLE.

1

lliiitwlil

-

Sole Agents.

Jill

fflWWJlH.--

1

Saturday, will give the Large Pumpkin
to the one guessing the nearest to its
weight. Everyone buying One Dollar's
worth goods is entitled to a guess.

At every great University In America,
from Old Harvard in the East to Leland
Stanford in the West, the H.S.& M. Clothing
is worn and liked.
It's tbe' apparel for
men.
intelligent,
We have the latest Fall styles.

From Wednesday on, will have on
sale the Finest
the Fine Dainty
made Delicacies, consisting Everything
in the Pastry line. Miss Davenport
"
Ing., iv

JAS. M. OLUXTON.

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE,
JAKE

Proprietor.

Mor-phe-

Oil

mo-jt-

the week

-

.

we will sell China,

.

St.

G

IHAEL'S

COLLEGE,

5ANTA FE, NEW

Fall Term Opens September ist.

For particulars, apply to

BROTHER BOTULPH,

-

r

crest-falle-

GROSS, BLAGliWELL & GO.

'

ILFELD'S,

.

Wholesale Grocers

The
Plaza.

"AND"

Cash Novelty Dry Goods Store.

'

Wool Dealers,

8c

4

one-tbi-

GROSS, BLACK WELL

one-tbir-

11-- 4

KELLY1

&

wnoT,

one-thir-

and

one-thir- d,

North Second St.,

.

St. Louis, Mo,

;

HEW

r'

& BRO.,

LEVY

The Best Place in Las Vegas
to make your selection anions a
Cooking and Heating

full line

"

1

ll-t-

"

STOVES,
WAGNER & M YERS'.

826

&

328 Railroad

Avenu.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Ranoh Supplies a

peoialty

AT'

a full line

MRS. R. FLINT, Prop.

and Ammunition.

Masonic Temple,

vt -

East Las Vegas.

"

CENTRAL HOTJBfl

Centrally Located.

Good Accommodations.

old-tim-

i

DARGAIIIS

FOR

Tl

iWAK

at 75c,

Men's Elegant Winter Shirts

DRV

m

CflEAFtl

m

VfUlLi

40

Yet

he Statftat&

Grand Clearing

!

$1.00,

$i.50v $2.oo, and $2.50.
Most complete line of Winter Gloves wool lined or

unlined, sheep, goat and buck, from 50c pr. up.

Elegant line Men's White and Wool
Shirts, at very lowest prices.
Complete line Hosiery.

on w,

Railroad Avenue,
East Las Vegas,

ROSENTHAL BROS.
Cut Prices!
"

wrth

LEWIS.

Read!

.... ....

...........

40c.

..."
....

............

s,

5--

....

Rl5MEinPER

"24c

..........
...........
.....

ate

AMOS-

Bargains!
....

Men's
Nobby and Complete line
Soft and Derby Hats, from
Cheapest to the Best.

Remember am Headquarters on
Clothing. Elegant Pants to order, from $4.00 up. Nobby
'Suits or Overcoats to order, frohf
up. Everythinjj
guaranteed as represented.

Sale!

We SeU For Cash, Only.

"12c

'

